mlost instances in a voluntary ilovemnent, drew attention to an exception to this rule. Occasionally one observed a tic develop fromt an attack of chorea. A boy, for instance, would have a severe bout of chorea, and would recover from it completely except for one movement, often a facial one, which would persist as a tic and might prove very difficult to get rid of. These cases were not very common, and it might be that they only occurred in ticqueurs, but they were interesting in that they seemed to show the possible birth of a tic from a pathological condition of the higher centres. Although the mnovements of chorea were not voluntary, yet they were very closely allied to voluntary muovemients and had been called "purposeless purposive movemnents" by Dr. Hughlings Jackson in order to emphasise this point of similarity.
The origin of a tic fromn such a source should be rem-lemlbered because the treatment of the choreic movemnents and that of the secondary tic were essentially different, and success with the latter Inight depend upon its early recognition.
Dr. LEONARD GUTHRIE said: It seemiis generally agreed that tics are not spaslmls, although in practice it mlay be hard to tell the difference between them. Tics are psychomotor; spasmns are merely motor reactions. A spasili is the motor result of local irritation somewhere in a spinal or bulbo-spinal arc, in a peripheral end organ or centre in the cord or bulb, or in centripetal or centrifugal nerve fibres. A spasm cannot be produced or controlled by act of will. It is nonpurposive; the inoveimients, even if more than one imiuscle group is affected, are not coordinated. It is not expressive of emlotion, it is not preceded by an imiipulse to produce, is not followed by a sense of satisfaction. It ceases when the irritating cause which produced it is remlioved. In all these respects spasmlis differ fromii tics.
Tics are produced, and mnay be controlled or aborted, by act of will. They are elaborately coordinated m-iovements-gestures expressive of defence or defiance, or of some kind of emotion; they are preceded by peremptory desire to performn them and are followed by a sense of satisfaction. They may persist long after their supposed local cause has been relmloved. They may seem-1 purposive at first, but are really not adapted for any purpose whatever. They are only purposive in the sense that their perforlmlance is an end in itself. Tics are motor manifestations of psychical unrest or cortical instability.
The term habit spasm is an unfortunate synonym for tic. Tics are certainly not spasms, neither are they, strictly speaking, habits; for habits are acquired by practice, but tics start ready made, however elaborate, intricate and difficult of imitation they may be. Habits, again, are unconsciously or semi-consciously practised. Unlike tics, they imply no conscious conflict between desire to perform and wish to restrain them. Yet, in time, in some cases at all events, the conflict ceases, although the motor manifestations persist.
Tics, then, do become habits or stereotyped acts, and recognition of the fact is an imllportant clue to treatimient.
Are tics, like spasmns, actually caused by local and peripheral irritation? It seems more correct to regard them-l as suggested rather than caused by external stimuli. In tics " great events from little causes spring." The imost trivial and passing local discomlfort iiiay suggest a tic, but it does not cause it in the sense that a facial spasm is caused by electrical stimulation of the facial nerve. Hence the accepted treatment of tics, which consists in searching for and removing every source of irritation, however slight it may be, is open to question.
The apparent success which sometimes attends correction of a minor error of refraction or operation for infinitesimal naso-pharyngeal disorders and so forth alay be fallacious, for tics are variable; they come and go capriciously. One commonly gives way to another, and it is seldom that more than one tic, trick or antic is exhibited at the same time. After every conceivable alteration and repair has been effected, a child may cease to tic for a time. But the excitement of a party, a pantomime, or the worry of sums which will not come right is sufficient to renew all the tics with redoubled vigour. It is not contended, of course, that m-orbid conditions of eye, nose, and throat, &c., when sufficiently serious to cause ill-health and discomfort, should not be treated, but only that miniature affections of the kind should not be regarded as vera causa& of tics, and crusades undertaken for their removal.
Tics bring motor miianifestations of psychical irritability and unrest; it is of greater importance to treat the psychical condition than its motor manifestation. Children who suffer from tics are invariably neurotic, excitable, emotional, impressionable, prone to fret and worry, elated and depressed by turns. Their intellect is usually above the average, but they are readily exhausted miientally and physically. Some tic only when at school, and others' only during the holidays.
In all cases rational treatment consists in securing peace and quiet for the child, protecting it from emotional excitement and mental overstrain, A simple natural country life is best for them. So far as *3 the miiotor side of tics is concerned, it should be rememibered that the mi-ovemlents are due to uncontrollable impulses to perform them. This is so, at all events in early stages, and they are intensified by showing attention to them.
Hence, although they may be regarded as evidence of " volitional infirm-lity," it is inadvisable to try to increase the will power by exhorting the child to control itself, and by subjecting it to systematic drill and exercises. Such treatment only tends to floods of tears and protests and increased irritability. Children will worry incessantly over their inability to cure their "bad habits." When peace of mind is restored, the tics will usually disappear. Yet, as previously miientioned, the mlovemiients may persist as "habits," although they are no longer b1ased on im-pulse. It is then that moral suasion, mnirror drills and exercises are of value, as in cases of chorea, in which the movenments continue long after the acute and uncontrollable -stage of the disease has passed.
